

















 gives some tips
 to 
Jack  Armstrong,




 life. Recruiter Hansen has been 
on 
campus
 all week 
taking 
applications  for those 
interested  in commissions







Alumni  Reception 
"When I 
was a boy, I had 
twol 
passionsbooks
 and sports." 
Dr.




alumni  at a rectplion 
In Ids honor at 
the San Jose (.01111 -
try Club Tuesday 
night.  
In a speeeli, the 
new  5.114 presi-
dent declared 
he has kept up with 
his passion for books and learning 
and is now the 
181 
Ii president of 
San Jose State. 
"Last lime I was on this cam-
pus %vas in 1931.
 Imagine my sur-





continued  to discuss how the 
campus
 had not only grown in 
size,  but also in student
 quality. 
"Few
 people realize 
what a 
highly selective 
student body the 
(7alifornia 
State Colleges have. 
Only 
the tipper 






















is the address 
topic
 of Dr. Thomas
 Tutko,  SJS 
assistant
 professor of 
psychology, 
before
 HiIlel at 8 tonight
 in New-
man Hall, 
79 So. Fifth 
St.  The 





Last  semester "Part 
I" was at-
tended
 by over 200 
students  and 
faculty members. 
Phil  Whitten, 
president of Hi!lel 
stated "the audi-
ence did not go 





 thesis is: There 
have 
been
 a number of national 
happenings  that in  that
 
something, somewhere is basically
 
wrong...such as 
the case in New 
York where 
an entire neighborhood 
watched a 
woman  murdered, but 
no one did anything, they 
did 
nia 




 increase in men-
tal illness 
to cite a few examples. 






 Dr. Tutko claims 
that 
the trouble lies with 
the value 
system 






ships  and 
with  being 





on the causes 
as well as 
what can be 
done about the prob-
lem. 













1962 respectively.  








ican Chemistry Society will hold 
their organizational 
meeting  to-
day at 1:30 in.428. 
Chemistry majors
 are invited 
to attend, according to 
Dan Mc-







Yet with the quality 



















lie appealed to the altaruti for 
many,




provide scholarships for more than 
Iwo
 per cent of the student 
body. 
"The total 
cash value of all 
scholarships this year is only 
$58,000," he said. "This is 
an
 av-
erage of $140 for each one." 
President Clark spoke of the 
"poignancy"
 of 
need  as he de-
scribe! the 800 scholarship re-
quests this year. 
"Many needy students, realizing 
the futility of getting scholarship 
help, just didn't appeal," he said. 
One hundred 
twenty-five  alumni 
leaders listened as President Clark 
also spoke of 
the need for research 
funds. 
RESEARCH PROJECT 
"A little will go very far," he 
said, 
referring to the employment 
of a secretary to assist a 
profes-
sor recording research results. 
He mentioned an 






,mvineering research project which 
to be 




"Many worthwhile projects nev-
er
 get off the 




'sced money' is not available to.  
get them 
started,"  Dr. Clark said, 
shaking his 
head. 
He urged close 
cooperation be-
tween alumni
 and the college 
ad-
ministration  to help 
finance a wide 
variety of 
programs to 
enrich  and 
advance San 
Jose State, "the old-
est 
public  institution 
of higher 

















 a   morning 
low el  11111e.4%. 
The high will be 
Ill following a low of SO. 'tester -












 the ASH 
Judiciary  system. 
Acting on 
request  from Cliff 
Steele, chief 




















judiciary and the lower
 
judiciary
 bodies, Steele 
said, is the 
main problem. 
Steele 
said he wants legislation 
to insure
 that "a person 
brought
 
before the lower 
body
 doesn't re-




 a penalty imposed by 
the ASB judiciary." 
The lower judicial structure con-
sists of AWS judiciary (Associated 
Women Students), 









 agreed that 





thorough revision of its structure. 
In other action, council an-
nounced that interviews for the 
three vacant council seats 
will 
be 
conducted next Tuesday from 7 
to 
9 
p.m.  in the College Union, 315 S. 
Ninth St. 
Two junior
 representative posts 
and one graduate 
representative 
seat 





interested  in the 
posts
 
may fill out applications
 in the Col-
lege Union and 
sign  up for an in-
terview. A 






















will  officially 


































1,1114  T.LO 
0'1 - 
man Youth" 
is the title of a speech 
by Dr. Klaus
 Juergen Citron today
 
at 2:30 p.m. in 
E327.  Dr. Citron is 
the 
San Francisco 





Citron's  talk will be followed 
by a 
question  and answer 
period. 
Coffee will be served.
 A German 
Club  meeting 
will
 follow the 
talk.  
Dr. 




















 up the 
exhibit,  is co-
sponsoring
 Dr. Citron's




SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, 



















A time change for the Monday 
arrival of Sen. Hubert Humphrey, 
Sen. Pierre Salinger and Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown was announced 
late yesterday by the SJS Demo-
cratic Club, sponsors of their 
campus appearance. 













"We must not Ju.st keep up 
the 
quality 




 Robert D. 
Clark 
said when he spoke 
before 
a Greater San 
Jose Chamber of 
Cominerce luncheon
 this week. 
In his speech "Conflicting
 Val-
ues in 




 had taken place 
during
 the last 
30
 years. "We 
shaped  education for the
 average 
and allowed the brighter
 students 
to drift along. We 
must  raise our 
standards 
higher.
 This is a basic 
essential 
not only in education but 
in a democratic
 society." 
Since SJS gets students 
from 
the upper one third of 
the high 
school graduating classes, Clark 
hopes 
to provide them with the 




 one of the con-
flicting values existing in higher 
education is achieving a balance 
between vocationalism and liberal 
arts. We want our graduates to 
be
 
prepared "not only to make a liv-
ing but in making a life." 
Another confict exists "between 
democracy and aristocracy of edu-
cation." Clark 
favors  the highest 
type because he believes the stu-
dents have the topmost 
ability. 
A 
third confict exists between 
parsimony and generosity. Clark 
said that he did 
not know the an-
wer to this problem hut 
he
 be-
teved that the greatest economy 
produces
 the best education. 
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM 
"I think ... that your legislators 
and your educators 
have  provided 





 I know 
of," 
Clark  said. 
SJS with its 1000 
faculty mem-
bers and more 
than  20,000 students 
is one of the largest
 stale colleges 
in California. 
Clark believes that higher edu-
cation is a great investment and 
he supported a theory cited by 
Theodore




 as the 
best in-
vestment is the 
investment  in peo-









 for fun, 
friend-
ship and admiration?
 If so, the 
Big Brother -Big 
Sister  Program 
may  be just right for 
you.
 




























out if you 
can") is 
an
























rate  in 
schools.

































pus director for the Big Brother
-
Big Sister Program, said "There is 
a vital need for college students 
willing to help some of the disad-
vantaged high school students who 
might 






need to know 
that
 a college is not a 
mass of 
buildings with unfriendly
 faces  
that a high school diploma Is not 
beyond
 their abilities." This is 
why  
the 









"adopt"  a little 
sister  
or brother from 
"Sal Si Puedes." 
Also  included is 
a tutoring pro-
gram,  in which 




 a week to 
help-
ing
 high school 








school counselors anti 
try to select 




 of Santa 
Clara students took part in 
a tu-
toring 
program  at 
Overfelt  High 






 attempt as 
"very successful." 
"It's been a tre-
mendous experience
 for both the 
college





























at 3:30 p.m. 
in cafe-
teria 





will arrive at 
a ra lly at 9 a.m.
 
instead of 12 
noon,  as was pre-
viously announced. The rally will 
take place on the closed portion 
of Seventh Street between East 
San Fernando and 
East  San Car-
los 
Streets.  
Governor Brown will introduce 
both senators who will deliver 
campaign speeches. Local 
candi-
dates running on the Democratic 











 to set lip the 





 governor. Those 
interested  
should contact





























"Proposition 14 is immoral," 
said Dr. Morris
 Sanderson yester-
day afternoon to 





on leave from 












































































decline  to sell, 
lease  
or 
rent  such 
property
 to such a 
person 














city  shall be 
denied  powers 
to 
make and 
enforce  laws 
pertaining  
to rights in 
selling or 
declining  to 
sell real 
property,  and that 
racial 
discrimination,  

















 will begin 






























active  with 
"civil 
rights" 



































































































































































































































































































































 Dr. Edwin 
t'. Dunning, 
professor














bass, v, Iii 
Ile 
accompanied














 night $100 
a plate 
fund




After  the SJS rally, Senator 
Humphrey will leave for 
Berkeley  
for a noon appearance at the Uni-
versity
 of California. 
The first Democratic senator 
from the state of Minnesota, he is 
widely known as one 
of the most 
prominent fighters in the civil 
rights battle. As mayor of Minne-
apolis, he established 
the first 
Municipal Fair Employment Prac-
tices 
Commission 
in 1940, and ill 
1948 led a successful fight for it 
strong civil rights plank in the 
Democratic platform at the Demo-
cratic convent ion. 
Senator Salinger has been PreAi-
dential press secretary to both 
John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. 
Johnson. He resigned in March to 
run for S14111101' and was appointed 
to that post after I he mid
-summer  
death of Sen. Claire Engle. 
Governor Brown, a 
native San 
Franciscan, has served as district 
attorney for the City 
and County 














S. Market St., San 
Jose,  to-
morrow  night ct 
It p.m. 
Diane Wallace,
 ISC Queen of 
1964,  will be a 
hostess




have been invited. 
The program,
 according to Mrs. 
Geneva 
Vaughan, director of the 
International  Student Center, is 
one of many projects which ISC is 
planning for the semester. 
The ISC, begun 11 years ago by 
community 
volunteers  and families, 
is now taking an 
active
 part in 
helping students from other coun-
tries. Mrs. Vaughan said. 
The ISC 
helps foreign students 
find suitable housing, adjust to a 
new community and 
provides  fi-
nancial aid. Its unique program, 
said the 
director,  is "local friend-
ship
 families," through which the 
ISC
 helps foreign students
 visit 
local 




toms and social attitudes.
 
 






 Viet Nam t 
UPI)-- Vietnamese Prime 
Minister Maj. 
Gen. Nguyen Khanh 
yesterday  announced a major 
shakeup in his gov-
ernment. 
He
 denied it was intended
 to head off a military
 revolt. 
Khanh accepted the 
resignations of two 
cabinet  members, an-
nounced the sudden 
reassignments of two 
members  of his official 
family,
 and sent the powerful 
commander in chief of the
 armed forces 
on an indefinite
 trip abroad. 
INDIAN
 RAINS (7LAIM 7191 LIVES  
NEW DELHI, India (UPI) 
Approximately
 7110 persons were 
feared dead Wednesday as heavy rains, floods
 and cyclones ravaged 
the state of 
Andhura in southeastern India. 
Reports to the federal capital told of a mounting loll of casualties 
and heavy 
property  damage. 
ESTES 
CLEARED  OF GOVERNMENT FRAUD 
WASHINGTON
 
(UPI  -Agriculture Secretary
 Orville L. Free-
man said 
yesterday a Senate report on its Billie Sol Estes investiga-
tion showed that the government was not
 defrauded of a dime by the 
Texas farm manipulator's 
various get -rich -quick schemes. 
Freeman said he  welcomed the report of 
the Senate investigations 
subcommittee which was 
mild  in its criticism of Agriculture De-
partment dealings
 with Estes. In a statement, 
Freeman  rutid: 
-The  proof of the pudding is 






Sol  Estes did 
not  succeed in 
defrauding  





























Ohio, Louisiana and California. 












Raleigh,  N.C., 
Sunday evening, 
Oct. 
and the other is at New 
Orleans,
 Oct. 9, 
On Sunday, 
Oct.




 to take 
part 
In 



























expand  the 










 using such 
facilities
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ever -gross 
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is
 of 















-pinial  appropriation of 
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the  total  
budget for 
the I ibrary this 
year, 







riimul-tigure  of 
about  





























 reports the figure of .10
 
hook,-
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sabres
 I 11111 MI 
lilt 1141111, 
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 of San 
Jose State 









only on a 
remainder -of -
semester 
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ity fail only he proved to the 
individual throngs experience In effect. 
Christianity 
says that a 










ynti  in the Person nt
 
His Son, tests
 Christ If 
you  
will 
honestly give Hon a chancre. Christ will







giving  power,  







rommends  his Inve
 Inward













 testis Christ, 
and then 
sh411  be 
saved  " 









 In InTomn 











It Ihr ilanns n1 canishandy are line, it, 
a last, God dries Post and 
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'only way
 that We Call
 
have 
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will truly become 
an experience 
'fl  taste and








Contemporary Christians on Campus 
Box 11191, 
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who helped the 'hiriese 
get 
started in nuclear research. 
But Peking's approaching mi-
clear capability causes 
problem/is, 
some






Diplomats said today 
that an 
alom-armed













(Or  inillienre,  
it 
consequent
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1111` 
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Iktimitor.  
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hope  this 
































documentation Used  
by 
Mr. Stormer as 
well as tho 
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The 
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The works, however, 
which  
-.lintel: we 
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differenti-
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The fact 
Mal there









nied. I11141 for 
this
 reason the 
Stanley  
wrotk







other  fact is 
that 
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Stormer  who 
otn-
itnalely 









































































































































set forth in 
theme  hooks." 
Reeb is 
foolish
 to boast that 
Simmer's 
diatribe  is "fast
-sell-
ing." 
This does not 
mean
 a thing. 







































Many things disturb me great 
ly in our country today, Ing Iluls 
is the first time in a long !line 




 the Mitor." 
I 



















































































































































haek up Peking's claim 
that
 
communism can be spread tints 
through
 violent revolution 
war, lint elY/111,111ir 
the Soviet contend. 
Some highly 
placixt  diplomat , 
believe  that Peking would  
Iv 
tempted to !mike 
use of atom.
 
weapons once it  has them. The) 
recalled Chinese Communist 
leafier Mao Tze-I ling's statement
 
that
 a nuclear %V4114 
Might 
kill  





with its 700 
population,  would 8111*ViVe and
 
dominate
























have to he far more reel: 
less than he 
now: 
appears  to 
Is 
lel risk 
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their  
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third  from 
left, makes her final splurge for the wire 
in a first place finish at the 
Russia-U.S. Dual Track
 Meet 






 star Bob Bonds, 
placed  
fourth. USSR's Nilia 
Kulkova,
 left, and USA's 
Cherrie  Sherrard
 
round out the quartet 
of runners. These










 in Tokyo. The games 
will  run from Oct. 
10-24. 
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SELL fop makes. 
Take 
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ride  
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Airport  I 
IT'S A 
GRADE  BOOSTER! 
When yeti use a 
iypaw,111 II air, 
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All items
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4th  Street 












third  innings 
and athlete four more in the foliCill. 
ilitelled  
62n innings of 
,oIii I baseball. 
The nitvlinals setsn to he lit the 
!riser's
 seal fun. I he Nat ional 




:1111E 11111111' against the New 
Viii:k 
Niels  this 
weekend.  These 
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San
 Vraticisett kept its 
slim, 
,lan hopes alive 
with  
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4114114.44,
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ihough they  
hold a 13-6 
st tint-
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 Ids first season as 
head
 
emich sure E 11 1 II g 
Bob
 
.1   lie says that 
this 
year's  
viol, still 111IVE 
lllll re depth than 











With  46 
boys  tat 
IIic  
squall la record  
number)
 includ. 
ing 16 from Santa Clara 
Counts  
(also  




hear up his opinion. 































































11:1, In San 
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diverse  in 
the U.S.















































contemporary of Henry VIII. 
cockfighting,











gained it thriving resurgence 














tentertai  mt. 
and revenue 
















organizations  for the  benefit.













 the COel(S,  the likelihood 
of injury would he 
lessened.  
The 
etieks,  rather than 
being 
butehercvl  as other fowl for 
dint,.
 
pleasines,  would have the opportunity to 
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Yeacy llf Phi Sigma 
Kappa:
 wolild  he 
































before I could give a 
eNISCI.Q 




ing to Weld., 
led by All-Norlhern  
California
 center Jerry Van 
Len -





























Sandwiches.  Also try 
our  Sea Food 
Specials. 
347 So. 

















The knowledge gained from
 building win 
ning 
tires  for 
gnteling  Grand 
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use 
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 YEAR - AND THEN COMMENCE 
wORR  - 
COSIGNERs 
REQUIRED 
SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FULL DETAILS OF 
YOUR




 PO UNDATION. INC. 
'" BLDG 
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SAVE 
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ONE MAI E ROOMMATE 7  
511./5
 mo, 1 mi. lir,.
 
. 297 9174. 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
STUDENTS 
- Rooms with 
kitchen
 .T.
 ; 4 
.; 
unupproved.








o I. from campus. $60 pm 





524 So. 9th,  
SJS 
APPROVED  for men students. Room' 
Cr

















1'''I  71'-, 
7170.   
FURNISHED APTS, 
for rent. I and 2 
P  i 
St.  
NEED ONE GIRL to share unappr. act 
Washer,
 elect. kit. 
$3',  
LUXURIOUS
















APPR MEN S APARTMENT , 
ontrart  Int 


















NEED GIRL ROOM1E: Huma anappr.  
' 286-0480. 
I BR. FURN. APT. UrilltiLs pdici $7 





 FOR SALE I.ynnHoII.  
PERSONALS (7) 






 share unapc 
r
-3.3311s  Fiat. & 
Staff.
 Near e.1- 
 7 11 
295.2022 
shocpit-a, 
freeway.  3 bedroom.
 2 r 
 M and 
ha
 






  alit, 
mat  t 
,,int or best offer 
He,. 
garbage 
1  , 
or
 Ices,  hardwood  
or refinance 
possible.
 2 s: 
TICKETS FOR ANTIGONE - San Jose 
 .' . r. 
.I051.
 Sept. 25, 26 





 Ciyio. Aud. Ets, 
. ,pons  
7:30 on performance  
YASHICA YL, 35 rrun tP,pod 
flash 
att. 
or best offer. All in excel. 
-14 
HELP WANTED (4)  
TJUDENT
 TO BABYSIT - 3 children 
i Sat., Sun. 815 S 
















RIDING INSTRUCTOR to teach West.




Ask for Mr. or Mrs. 
















 - Gordon 
Hall 
. 4 








 campus. 29' 
5-21 
GIRLS APT
  larats rooms,
 comple'. , 
v. 






















NEED GIRL  
ROOMIE  - 
Unappr. A. 
. +. 0549, 
Guile  or 
Donn,  
LGE. SINGLE APT. for 4 adult
 studs--






& BD. for women or 
r. 







,r rent. 1 bedrm.,
 and, 
oed I 1,1., 
a. 5125mo, 2 weeks
 f 
rent. 633 S. 8th. Mike Scott, mgr. A; 
No. 
1,











Girl 21 or 2 

















 449 W. San Carlos. 
T.V.'s 
FOR RENT - Spacial student 
rates. $8.00 per month.
 
Call  after 4 
377.2935,
 





























 place a6 ad: 
 
Call  at Classified
 Adv, 
J206, 1:30-3:30 
 Send in handy order blank 
- Enclosed cash or 
check 







sell,  rent, or an-
nounce anything, just fill out 
and clip this handy 
order  
blank. Send to: Spartan 
Daily CLASSIFIEDS, J206, 
San Jose State
 College, San 
Jose 14, Calif. 




























   
Address 











50c a line 
Three times 
Floe times 
25c a line 
20c  thee 
2 linos $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 
3 lines 1.50 2.25 3.00 
4 linos 2.00 3.00 4.00 









 your ad here: (Count 33 Letters 








I   
Check





Oct.  5 
HIM  "Principles  
III 


















 850 N. 
Second  
Si.. 
will find out when the 
class, 
first meets Oct. 5. 
The instructor








 Dept. of A. G. 
MeKe,
 
,$), Co. in San Francisco. 
































































nssor  of 
management.  at the 
same
 































 in cafeteria 
















society  is 
open to all 
accounting
 majors who 
have at least




 a 3.0 in 
accountnig 
course  
and a 2.0 




 fee and 
first year's 







Huston, are $12.50. 
i Annual 
dues








BUYING THE BOOK - Residents and























which costs a 











Aeronautics Dept. Plans 
'Get 























CinTletilliM  will 
be discussed, 
ac-




department  head. 
Attending
 the 
meeting  will be 
the student
 officers of 
the  So-


















 be held tonight
 at 8 in 1-15. 
"The
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Chi,  3:30 p.m., 
J207. 
Rine!,  8 p.m., 
Newman
 Center, 
79 S. Fifth 




a Sick, Sick. 
Sick, Sick Society 
-Part II." 
Home Economies
 Club, 7 p.m., 
I:42,  Dr. 
Lucille
 Hurely, 









University  of 














SAMME,  7 


































































To place a classified 





1:30 and 3:30 
or if you like,
 mail your ad 
in 
with
 the order form you'll 











 and Alpha Eta Rho, the 
national 
as  fraternity. These 
students will present the objec-
tives and qualifications of their 
groups. 
A film, "No Margin 
for Error," 
an aviation safety film, will con-











Engineers,  it; haling 
its 
ifleeting






at the meeting 
will
 be lawyer
-engineer  Robert 
Wilhelm, whose
 topic will 
deal  
with both of 
these  fields. 
A registered
 civil 
engineer  in 
California.
 1Vilhelm is 
past  presi-







 He also 

















urges  that 































































































































































itorni.1  .111/1, 111,0
 1,1 II, 1.1111-
ing11,1til., 11111
 1111'N it.alit't 
expected ow 









California  campuses 
reported  a 
















4.3  per Cunt 









anis %%,c.; reported 
by 
California's 70 
Item: Enrollment in ,t
 
:de col-
leges jumped 108.000 students. an 
Increase of 14 per eeni. 
To members of the coordinating 
council for higher education
 the 
implications




Council members ()meet 
to
 iv-
ceive a technical report 
Nov.
 10 
detailing where and when t'alifor-
nia should build additional lavili-
ties to cope










































































































































Any student wishing to take be-
hind -the -wheel d r i vi n g training 
free 
may  attend a preliminary 
meeting at 12:30 p.m. today in IA 
228, or con t 
act  1)1., Mariana 
Strasser. 
This
 will be the rally 
opportunity  












twiee weekly in one luau
 -
Time 
is available between 
the 
hours of 10:30 to 
1:30. The instruc-
tors are 
in training as 
leachers  of 
driver 
education in  
high  schools. 
/num 
Moyer
 Bros. Music 
 
Guitar  Lessons 
 




guitars in tmsn. 
84 E. San Fernando 
298-5404 
rilIT'aratiasea


































Features  on: 








',PORT keeps you apace 
of all 













lovorde magerwr of II,  
lyoN 
stars and 
the  sports 
mindeal
 
NOW ON SALE! 
STUDENT
 
